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OXFORD PUBL1G UBDGER TO MY

Friend s
AND

She Wants It Published.
Oooch's Mexican Syrup has given perfect sat

Waction Id my fumilv and I wnt to recommend
it to everyone as th best remedy for coughs,
colds, SB d all iang troubles". A young lady In
my employ, who had been forcd to quit work
and who bad been given up to die by her friends
with consumption, has by the use of Gooch's
Mexican Syrup been restored to health and Is
now at work earning her living end enioying
good health. She wants me to publish this as It
rosy be the means of saving the life of som other
consumptive, K. M. FLEMING, Plqua, O

O"ocb'8 Mexican Syrup cures a simple caugh
as If by magic and is the best remedy for whoop-
ing cough Prion 25cls,

(Nothing Else So Sure.
Mother who give their little ones Mother's

Worm Svrup give them the nicest tasting and
most effective worm medicine made.

Pile-in- e Cures Piles!
Money refunded if it ever failB.

at' 4 "' W
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TAX REDUCTION.
Although it was announced from

Washington a few days ago that
President

" Roosevelt is not at all
alarmed by the surplus in the treas-
ury but on the contrary regards a
little extra cash as a good thing to
have in hand, it is no w reported that
he wants the war taxes reduced and
that a caucus of the Republican
meniberH of the house is about to be
held to outline the policy to be pur-

sued In reducing them. It Is to be
hoped that the reduction will not be
limited to the war taxes, but that
there will be a little and there Is

room for considerable pruning of
the tariffs as well. In this connec-

tion the Philadelphia Ledger urges
that "those who regard liquor, beer
and tobacco as proper subjects of
heavy taxation by reason of their
character as luxuries, and the ease
and certainly with wrhich the taxos
upon them can be collected, should
unite to have the other war taxes

v
a

recinrocitv iitoikbiouiktu ese rqn'.res a corstituticnal treatment. Hairsrepealed, Catarrh Care ie taken internally, acting direct- -

and the tariff revised before touching lyoponthe blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, ther jbv destroying the foundation of

the taxes on liquor, beer or tobacco. di4age, ar.d giving ihe pient etrength by
Thfrp are those who will dissent bi lding up the constitution and nature

..lindo'Qti its work. The proprietors have so
from this, of course; but there would much fai'h la its curative no wers.that thy offer

1 i i iflOOforany (a? that it fails to cure. Send for

OF GRANVILLE AND OTHER COUNTIES.

You have raised your tobacco to sell for
money I have reduced my warehouse expen-
ses to the very lowest point compatible witb
good business methods I want a large quan
tity.of tobacco tor my own use, therefore X can
afford to push every pile of your Tobacco to the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
We have the strongest corps of buyers we

have had in years with strong demands lor all
grades of tobacco.

I mean BUSINESS. If you want the most
money for your tobocco bring it to me at the
Johnson Warehouse and you shall have my
very best efforts on every pile of tobacco placed
on my floor.

Yours very truly.

judging quality as well as price, quickly recognizs Good
Vaiue. In quality, price and assortment of

CROCKERY, CHINA, LAMPS, CUTLERY,
in fact anything in the Hardware line we are on top this sea-
son.

Our line of
HEATING AND COCKING SIOVES

are among the best with lovest prices and best results. Bear
in mind that we can suppiy jour wants in Hunting goods, etc.
When you get ready to buy call on us as we strhe to satisfy
our customers.
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HARD HEARING

thanks to your treatment, I will now give yen?

that onlv temporarily, that the head noises woulc

Pictures
raisine-an- d 224 Daeres of matter

much more is in our 'PROFI
ALL ITS BRANCHES." Tells

10 YEARS CYPHERS INCUBA

WADE H. BR ITT. Agent.
kind of Poultry Supplies

:

"Plcasaa! Breoois"
Cries the young ruuid to her mother, aa
she retires to rest, lne motner smiies,
but sighs. She knows that the pains
that rack her will not stop for darkness,
and that if she
sleeps her dreams
will only be echoes
of the sufferings
of the day.

Why not sleep
soundly and rise
refreshed at morn-
ing, with strength
and courage for
the day's duties?
Weak, nervous
women, sufferers
from backache,
bearing-dow- n

pains, and other
womanly ail-ment- s,

have found
a perfect cure in
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion. It heals the
womanlv diseases
which cause the fciffii&yftffr
pains and nervousness. It makes weak
women strong and sick women well

I deem it my duty to express my heartfelt
fratitude for having been the means, under

of restoring me to health," writes
Mrs. B. H. Munn. of SorinarhilL Lou Co.. F'.a.
"For nearly two years I suffered from female
weakness so I could not stand on niv feet anv
leneth of tme : could scarcelv walk at all.
Appetite was much impaired ; I had bearing-dow- n

sensatiotis : can't express how bn.dly I
did feel. Had tried several kinds of medicine
which did me little or no good. At last decided
to try Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I had
not taken all of two bottles before I saw it was
benefiting me. so I continued to take it until
had taken seven bottles, when I felt entirely
cured. Did not feel a touch of my old com-
plaint. It has been over a year since I took
your medieine, and I can truthfully say that
my health has been better for the last year than
it had been for four years pre'iou.sly.

"You may publish this as a testimonial."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N'. Y.

St. Clair Newburn, of North Caro
Una, Is among the cadets found de
flclent and dropped from the U. S,
Military Academy.

.MEXICAN EC0TPILLS
To cure SICK HEADACHE,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION:,
and a!I diseases arising from

Tney wlii purify your
blood and make yourcorripii-xic-r- r

as FAIR AS A LILY. They fire,

The dead body of S. F. Jones, for-
mer mayor of Roanoke, Va., is found
In the Ohio river at Huntington.

M rcw m m

Catarrh has become such a common
disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
Very soon becomes so.

The bloo . .;!ckly contaminated by
the foul secretions, and iLz poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, Yrnsi.ts and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they do
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretio-- 3, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T. A. Williams, a leading dry-goo- roer
chant of Spartanburg, S. C, writes : " For yean
x n'i h severe case or
nasal Cirrh, with all
the disagreeable effects
which belong to that
disease, and which
make life painful and
unendurable. I used
medicines prescribed by
'.eading physicians and
suggested by numbers
of friends, but without
Retting any better. I
then began to take S. S.
8. It had the desired
effect, and cured rae
after taking eighteen
bottles. In my opinion S. S. S. is the only medi-
cine now in use that will effect a permanent cu
of Catarrh."

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifiei
known, and the great-
est of all blood medi-
cines and tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until if
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be-
gin at once the use of S. S. S., and send
for our book on Blood and Skin Diseasei
nd write our physicians about your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

Both houses of the Legislature of
Mississippi adopted aresoulution de-
claring Admiral Schley the rightful
hero of the batle of Santiago.
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W. GBAHAIO,

Attorney ett Law,
OiyOBD. N. c.

FreticMla t iEd jPed6: Ocsrtt. All
tnaUee 3n utod to UJ will M cromstry

JOHN T. BKITT, OWNER AND EDITOR.

THURSDAY. JAN. 23. 1002.

The Trustees of the State Universi-
ty establish a University Medical
College to be located In Raleigh.

Hon. James McCrary, Democrat,
Is elected United States Senator from
Kentucky to succeed Duboe, Rep.

The Maryland people object to any
public school history which dors not
give Admiral Schley credit for the
victory in the battle of Santiago.

Dr. J. L. M. Curry is appointed by
President Roosevelt special envoy to
Spain to represent him at the coming
of age of the King of that Nation.

Since the beginning of the war with
the Boers up to December last the
British army has lost 19,430 men kill-

ed or died. In addition to these are
5,000 missing who cannot be accoun
ted for,

Governor Shaw, of Iowa, the new
Secretary of the Treasury, is said t
have six toes on each foot. There is
a suspicion, too, that he is "pretty
well heeled," although not abnor
mally so.

The New York World says Perry
Belmont spent $S0,000 in trying to
be elected to Congress and didn't get
there. He was beaten in a Demo
era tic district by a comparatively
unknown Republican.

The Oxford tobacco market is the
peer of anj-- in the State, and rafter
prices on all grades await all who
come as we have a hungry set or
buyers who go for a pile of tobacco
like a duck on a June bug.

The Odd Fellows are making .

wonderful growth in North Carolina
The Grand Secretary saj's there are
almost 8,000 members, a gain of 100
per cent in three years. The receipts
will be about $11,000 for the year.

The Chicago jury which had the
breach of promise suit of Miss Lizzie
Miller against Henry Huenning, who
jilted her and caused her to lose i0
pounds of flesh didn't give her the

5,000 demanded but gave her $1,500,
at the rate of $50 a pound.

The galhintaud true Captain Clark,
of the U. b. Navy, (a frienaof Schley)
was very appropriately honored by
President Roosevelt by appointing
him as a representative of the United
States at the coronation of Iving Ed
ward Vll. He is much pleased at
the appointment.

The Germans keep a war fund of
$30,000,000 in gold carefully preserved
in a vault which is watched day and
night. A periodical inspection of the
treasure has just taken place. The
gold has been lying there since 1874.
The walls of the vault are several
yards thick and three heavy doors
lead into it.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al well
says he who is not for us is against
us. Whenever you see a Democrat
quibbling spot him for a Republican
in disguise. There is but one way to
unite and that is to unite. There Is
but one test of a man's Democracy
and that is his vote.
"He who haggles is a dough face,
He who hesitates is lost."

Because the female plaintiff in a
case tried in the Michigan courts cried
during the trial the judge set aside
the verdict rendered in her favor, on
the ground that the woman shed
tears so copiously and pathetically
as to have unduly influenced tender-
hearted jury. So says the report,
but it is quite likely that the judge
would not have ignored the finding
of the jury had not the evidence in
the case warranted him in doing so.

The farmers held their meeting of
the State Association at Raleigh, and
practical talks were in order from
many persons and good roads were
not forgotten. We learn from the
report in Raleigh Post that "Hon. S.
L. Patterson addressed the meeting
on the subject of good roads, as did
Col. Moore, President of National
Good Roads Congress. (Jen." Wm. R.
Cox made a practical talk on the
same line, and moved that the chair
man appoint five members to attend
the good roads congress in Raleigh
next month."

The Philadelphia Times saj--s there
was some real speechmaking in the
House at Washington Tuesday. It
referred to the opening of the Soldiers
Homes to Patriot
ism simply sizzled. Eloquence soared
clear through the ceiling. Doves of
peace sang like nightingales. The
light of joy shone over all and hearts
beat In glorious unison. Then the
House adjourned. As a matter of
fact the Southern States are already
spending more than a million of dol-
lars a year on their old soldiers and
they will doubtless be able to take
care of them.

The House proposed to charge the
Filipinos the full Dingley tariff rate
on all products sold in the United
States. The Senate is trying, out of
deference to views which are freely
and generally expressed, to reduce
these rates 25 percent. A correspon-
dent asks the Philadelphia Times
why "sugar from Porto Rico and
the Sandwich Islands should be ad-
mitted free of duty, while sugars

i

from the Phillipine Islands, which
the Supreme Court has decided be-
longs to us, are expected to pay 75
percent. Import tax?" We would
suggest that he give an easier one
and pass this on to somebody else.

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR

You need light to raise

Tobacco
profitably. Be sure your fertiliz-
er contains at least 10 per cent.

Actual Potash
from Sulphate.

We mail free, on request, our W.l- -

"Tobacco Culture."
GERMAN KALI WORK 3

I 1 93 Nassau Str-.-e- Sew York.

Rusf's Cotton Root ND

ENNYR0YAL fILLSrr3 Genuine
always reliable ardfjrgafe. LADlKs
always k for Ii . K Kust's Cotton
Root and Pennyroyal m Female i'inBmey never ian ana Dever lujure.

Mailed to any address ou receipt of $1. For
sale y J. P. Stedmbn. Oxford. N. C.

Gentiemen, Get ihe New Novel Discovery

RIGBON MILK
In ection.

Care Gonorrhoea ard G.eet in 1 to 4 daf, itg
action in rr.agical stricture. All ccm-plet-

To V rar-!c- !n vest pocket Htirc pre-
ventative. Sent tiy mail in plain package pre-pai-

on receipt of price, fi per '.ox; 8 ftir i 60.
For eaie ny J, P. tedtnun, rtrutrtrist, Oxl'ora, N
C.

Womanly Beauty,
SPARKLING if Yfiy AND BRIGHT FACES

Are the Frnit of Sonr.d Serves.

u ni:kvi; xomc andVITAX.IZ:K Cu'i lervoa ExnapeUoc. list-
eria. Jjizzraesp, Hecdseli. Backache and fe-..ai-

Weufneee so comisci, 'g :he
roonfh'y periods,

"11 Vaping thr ui,'h th trying cantreA i--ij from Gifibood to W'lmschood will
fliid it a wondcrfsi relief and 1'crcflt, It qi.leis
ni ntrengtbeiui th clciiif-- the blo' d,

ciearp the brein and tone- - tj the whole svitem
3IAKK8 A WOMAN LOOK Y?UMG AIiD'FIBL
YOljJStt. Price 60c. 12 hosce $k. ttnt b?
mail to any addreee fcold by J. P. Btedrnan,

VIGOR OF MEST
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Eestoml !

TTTMT.T"Pfn Ur 'KAN (t'HAKA'NnXiVXAX i; (risiGKEATlKraCH
TOS1C AM) V1TA11ZF.B i? sold with writ
ten guarantee to cure Kervca Dctiilfy. Lost
Vitality, Fallit'ir Memory, Fits, Dizziness, Ilya
teria, stops ali drains on tbe nervoae evftem
caneed by bad hiibits or excessive npr-- of To-

bacco, Op'r.in, Li(jnf.rt, or "Livtiitf th Pace
that Xille." It ward? oiriiiar;itys cinsamptioii
and death. It ciiara tb? blood arid . huiidg
np the shtUertd d ?' Vts, :' tbe i3 - of

nl brtmrs tbe pink. sU;w to t.-i-e cb'sekr.
and mikt-- f yon youiv aud etrr-.c- iaai.!. 5i)c.
12 Hoses By any addresp. c or
n .1 r redirarj. dru---iPt- . Osfoid, 2. .'

i"V Ori(t!itfcl nnd Only OeiiuliK-- .

WJSW ,or OUlCUliSTEK'S ENGLISH'i'ii'V in tKl mi'l Goid metallic boxo. spiieJ
?',h oiue rit'lis-n- . T like no other. K fue

.'J) "repouB MunKtltutlon und Imlta--ll". Buy of jotir Drnegisl. or itD'l 4c. id

ii and ' Keller ft r I.tKllea. in tetter, bv re--
turn Mull. TO.Ihilt Temimoniali. Sold' all Druiiiflsta. I hifhui. i l..mi..i r.

Mantlon thi ptper. Madlaou Pit j LA.. FaI

Oyspeps 1a uuro
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds oi
rood. It gives instant relief ana never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs cau take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevent? formation of gas on tho stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Jf ieasant to taKe.
gt can'! help

But ao you goop
Prepared only by E. f '. PeWitt & Co., Chirac
'ne l. Dottle contains zv times tuo wc. bi

J.C.Hall
w. P MlAVv. IT. M. SHAW,

Henders&n. Oxford.
SHAW & SHAW,

Attorney & Counsellors at Law,

oxford, n. c.
We offer our lnoStSsionnl services to the

citizer-- of Grsnvilie and adjoining counties,
and solicit a share of your patronape, pro
mising to give to the smallest as well as the
largest case our n ost lidligent attention and
best efforts. O r fees are moderate.

Refer you to an ' one in Oxford or Hen- -

lerson

Wm. 1 BAB BISON,
ATTORNEY I OUNSELOR AT LAW,

OX )RD, N. C.

The collection of claims a specialty

OffirP in Cnnrt Houpp

J S. ROYSTER,

Attorn ey-at- - Law,
COOFBR BANK BUILDING.

OXFORD, . NORTH CAROLINA.

Will practice wherever his servlcee are war t- -

d. aud promises Ms beet efforts la beha'f of hie
rlleaU. ftWSett'emoj t of Sictef s Sao let .

A. HICKB. 8. y. MIHOB.

ICRS A 91 1 NOR.H
Attorncys-at-Law- ,

OXFOSD, N.

Assooiath Couhsbl:
HP F. HIOHS,
JL

HENDERSON, H.O.

Will practice together In the courts ot Gran-
ville, Vance. Franklin and Warren counties, and
In all matters requiring their joint attention.

we nose Dy prompt, am ?ent ana rsttnrci atren- -

loi to bn s- - to ir erve and receive

A. DKVIN,

Attomey-at-Law- ,
OXFORD, N. C

Practice! In 8tte nd Federal Court

ARE NOW CURABLE
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore. Md.. March 30. loor.

Former United States Senator A.
P. Gorman goes back to the Senate
from Maryland. He received every
Democratic vote in both branches of
the General Assembly of the State.

$100 Reward $i00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all les
stages, and that is Catarrh. Bail't Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to tbe medicine

i iiatemiiv. l aiarrn ubiue tutBi..iuuuui uw- -

, iBt of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

bv Brngists, 75c
Halls Family Pills are the best.

Hotel theives at New Orleans got
away with a trunk containing $2,-50- 0

worth of jewelry, but were cap-
tured and most of the plunder recov-
ered.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets A1.
druggists refund the money if it fails to curel
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box 25c.

Fornker re-elect- ed U. S. Senator by
the Ohio Legislature.

Stops the Cough
and Work3 off the Cold.

axtive Bjoutlo Quinine Tablets cure's cold
in one day. NnOir?. nf Vnv. Price ?5 en?

Sheriff Frank Smith and his deputy
George" Peck, killed Dy highwaymen
in Oklahoma.

Cii Id Worth ritllions.
My child is worth millions to me," says

Mrs. Maiy lnd ot llarrisbi rg Pa. yet
AOiiLl hr.ve lost her by croup had I not pur
cnased a bottle of One Minute t ough Cure
One Minute Cough Cure is sure for coughs
croup '!d throar and lung troubles. An
absolutely safe cure which acts immediitely

1 he youngest child can take it with entire
safety. The littie ones like the taste and
remember how often it helped them. Every
family should have a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure handy. At this season espec
inlly it may be needed suddenly. J G. Hall

It will take 7,500 medals for dis
tribution among; the men and officers
in the navy who participated in the
West Indian campaign during the
Spanish ar.

is all right, if you are too f:i:

and all wronn if too thin already
i'

Fat5 enough for your habit, L

healthy; a little more, or less, i:

no great: harm. Too fat, consul
a doctor; too thin, persistent!)
thin, no matter what cause, take

Oil.
There are many causes of get-in- g

too thin; they all come

11under tnese two Heads: over
work and under-digestio-n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you can;
ibut, wnether you can or not,

take Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver OiL to balance vourself

. 1 rwitn vcur work. 1 ou can t live
on it true but. bv it, vou

r t l ican. I nere s a limit, However;
you'll pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
can't eat," unless it comes of

your doing no workyou can't
ong be well and strong, without

some sort of activity.
The prenuine hasthis picture on it,

take no other.
If you have not

tried i, send for
tree sample, its able

taste villsurprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,409 Pearl St. set,
Mew York.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

Iufr red tbe tortures of tbe damnedirith protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell, la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-d- ay I am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new man. "

C H. Keitz, 1411 Jones St.. Sioux City, la.

f)8Q3M89d
CATHARTIC

CANDY

Pleas nt. Palatablb Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c 60c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
fcH Rmy CopMy. Chleiga, MaBtri, Raw Tark. fIf

II0-T0-0- AC KmSSS&SSSF

Gentlemen . Btin" entirely cured of deafness,
a full historv of mv case, to be used at your discretion

About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, untn I los-m- y

hearing in this ear entirely
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted, a miir.

nhveirians nmnntr others, the most eminent ear poeciaiijt of this citv. v.'ho told ine tha .

nnlv an orjeration could help me. and even

seem iu ue w ipuwui in uiAiufi iu.u. .t--

in preference to necessities, for the
reason that those who can afford to
indulge inluxuries can the most easily
bear the burdens of taxation. And
yet it may be that they are not more
williua: to do so and feel that the
burden should be equally apportion
ed without regard to the financia:
condition of those who must bear it
There is reason in this.too for It is no
crime to be In easy circumstances
and It ought to carry no penalty
J ustice to all, favor or hardship to
none, should be the aim, and that
will touch tariffs as well as interna
taxes, so that the Ledger's plea for
that feature of reform ought to be
heeded at all events.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING OF MASONS.

Past Grand Master Royster Presented with
JewelsOflicers Elected.

The Grand Lodge of Masons met
in AUtleigu last weeK, anu was large
iv attended. The News and Obser
ver in speaking of that great body
says: More uew laces were seen at
the present session this year than
ever before in the history of the an
nual sessions of the Grand Lodge,
and it is the best looking body that
has assembled in Raleigh. Young
olood has been introduced into the
order under the able and progressive
term of General Leverly S. ltoyster,
who retired irom the high postion
last night. He has made a model
officer and has set the pace for his
successors.

The new Grand Master, Dr. H. I
Clark, Has long ueen Known as one
of the best and brighet Masons in
the State. H is devotion to Masonry,
his knowledge of the foundations
upon which it rests, his zeal for its
growth and honor have endeared
him to his brethren who are delight
ed to do him honor. As a man and
a Mason he is worthy of the position
to which he has been called.

The Grand Lodge closed its work
Thursday and when over the end of
a most successful and largely attend
ed annual meeting was reached.

The elected officers of the Grand
.odge for the ensuing year are:
Grand Master H.i. Clark, of Scot- -

laud Neck.
Deputy Grand Master W. S. Lid- -

dell, of Charlotte.
Senior Grand Warden F. D. Win

ston, of Windsor.
Junior Grand Warden S. M. Gat- -

tis, of Hillsuoro.
Grand Treasurer Wm. Simpson,

of Raleigh.
Grand Secretary John C. Drewry,

of Raleigh.
Director Oxford Orphan- - Asylum

John W. Cotton, of Tarboro.
The appointed officers are: A. A.

Marshall. Raleigh, Grand Chaplain.
B. W. Hatcher, Liberty, Grand Lec

turer.
T. J. Reid, Biltmore,Grand Deacon.
R. N. Hackett, Wilkesboro, Junior

Grand Deacon.
E. F. Lamb, Elizabeth City, Grand

Mh rshal.
F. M. Winchester, Charlotte, Grand

Sword Rearer.
E. W. O'Hanlon, Winston, Grand

Pulsivant.
J. G. Snyder, Rocky Mount, Grand

Steward.
W. B. McCoy, Charlotte, Grand

and R. H. Bradley, Raleigh, Grand
Tiler.

A beautiful Past Master's jewel
was then presented to the retiring
Grand Master.B. S.Royster.by Mr. S.
W. Minor, in eloquent words. The
gift was acknowledged by Mr. Roys-
ter In a few words, in which he ex
pressed his appreciation of the gift
and sincere thanks for the gift and
for the remembrance of thelodgeand
for the uniform kindness of Its mem
bers.

As local trustees for the Oxford Or
phan Asylum the Grand Master ap-
pointed W. L. Mitchell, W. B. Ballou
and F. P. Hobgood, of Oxford.

Prof.M. C. S. Noble was appointed
as the Grand Orator for the next an-

nual meeting of the Grand Lodge and
R. H. Bradley was reappointed as
the Grand Librarian.

The most important matter con
sidered was that looking to the erec-
tion of a Masonic Temple in Raleigh;
a fit meeting place for the Grand
Lodge. Gen. W. R. Cox offered a res-
olution providing for procuring plans
of such a building and raising a com-
mittee to look into the cost, the cost
of a site, the desirability of such site
and also on the Dest plan lor erect-
ing the building. The resolution was
unanimously adopted and W. R. Cox,
John S. Cunningham, Julian S. Carr,
S. M. Gattis, John W. Cotton, A.J.
Harris, B- - S. Royster and JohnC
Drewry were made tbe commlttM.

then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.
I then saw your advertisement acciden.ally in a New i'ork paper, and ordered your treat

ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased. ar;
to-da- y after five weeks, mv hearing in the diseased ear has been entirti3" restored. I thank yov
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours

F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Ualtiiuore. ild.
Our treatment does not interfere irith your usual ocruf:-f,:i-'t.

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT mm u ! ;Examination and
advice free.

CYPHERS INCUBATORS & BROODERS

250 Poultry
Illustrating: every phase of Poultry

tellinfir how, when and what. That and
TABLE POULTRY KEEPING IN
also about the WARRANTED FOR
TOR, which is guaranteed to out hatch any other incubator, or money .

refunded. It self-suppli- es moisture, self-regulatin- g, self-ventilatin- g.

Book for 10 cents in stamps, circulars tree.

01 v amacifi Lann
I am also Agent for all

,i,iTtctiofftti . j

k uwvo.ioaia
BaTlneauallfled as administrator of th pc

of J. C Peace, deceased Eotlce 1b herebv
to all persons indebted to said es i e o come
forward and 8 ttle same at tnce. Pa-:- l ehoijng claims aerainpt said estate will nrpRm- - jhm
to me for payment on or before tba 17'h day I
December. 1903 or this notice wi ! be !ead inbar of their recoyery. This Dec 17th 1901.

m. 1 . WINST ON. dmiEi'trato- -

Executors Notice.
We hereby give notice that we have anallflf-- d

as executors of the estate of Herry Hester, de-ceased, and all TeSOrH havlT.or rlairna attain
said estate are notified to preeei.t the eame tous on or before JTiuary 6ih. 18C3 or thi no icewill b plead in bar of their rec ver y This Jan6th, 1903. LEV 1 H

JOHN HE3TES,
M. C. RANSOM,

Xxetntori pf Htnry Ht ;r, deceased.

TJnda'- - an'l by vi'tne ot the authority coTiferrednpon the unders'gie'l br a erta'n ded .f trust
execnted on the i2th day of Pebrnary, 1901. by
demes ' wool, ana duly recorded In th office
o" the Keeitt--r of lpeds for Granville conoty In !

hook 62, paj?e 53, anlt beviDg bten made fn '

iv payment oi tne aept secured tnereby, I will
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10.1902.

at the onrt House door In Oxford, N. C , offer
f r sale by puhllc auction to the highest bidder
ior capo trie loiiowing aescrlBed trc or parcel
of land: Situate 1" rally Ho townthi,. adjoining
the Indsof Jsmes H Webb Havwond A.Stpm
Albert Ijvou and rituate on the n ad from Tally
Ho to Sten. i being the land on whch Warion
Buck Jnnee lived and dird. For mo'e accri'atedercript'en cf which see deed from L a. Fas-cha- ll,

administrator, to Marion B- - r.b Jmou
corded in Deed Book S8 at page 186 in the office '
nf Unnl aln . t T" J - 0 r 1 1 . . .v " ft a 1.1 jx iccue 1.1 vrrauvxiiK county ximofBleiam Thii uw? 7th. 109

. W. lilNOK, TrviU.


